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LANGSTON METHODIST CHURCH

1903-1951
Statesboro Georgia

• The Columbus Ledger Jan.12, 1930
"Good CitiZensh1p Awart!' to REV. JOHN SHARP by Crty of Columbus, 1929
• Earned by Good Works" as pas1or Hamp Stevens monal ethod1st Church
REV. JOHN S. SHARP
-0·

Langston United Methodist Church Celebrates Centennial
1903-2003
REV. WHITLEY LANGSTON, SOME BIOGRAPHICAL INSIGHTS
CO\I\IISSIO'\ O'\ \HCIII\ ES \'\I> IIISTOHY
TIIE SOl TII <;1-:01u;1 \ CO'\FEHE'\CI•:
TIIE l '\ITEI> \IETIIOl>IST Clll HCII

'--------Religion

Lang ton celebrate 200th n
n1ver ar and Homecoming

THE GRACE BAPTIST TEMPLE
SUNDAY SCHOOL
MOR I
EVENI

WORSHIP
WORSHIP

WED BIBLE STUDY

1000AM
11 OOA.M
7.00P M

7.30P.M

1 ½ MIies E. of Stat 1boro
Mall Hwy.10 E.

Preaching the BLOOD
the BOOK
the BLESSED HOPE"

PASTOR. B H WATERS
587-5039
CO-PASTOR RUSSEU F POOLE
681-682-4
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1.S!J2- Responding to requests from this community Rev. Whitney Langston,
pastor at Statesboro MECS, held the first services under an oak tree
near the site of the present church.
1902- � a series of meetings was held resulting in enough members
to start a church.
1902- December 8, At the annual session of The South Georgia Conference of
The Methodist Episcopal Church, South Rev. John Bross was appointed
as the first pastor and the church building soon began.
the third Sunday. Rev. John Bross, the pastor, preached
preached the first sermon ,n the new church building.
..J.il.lbL=.!:l..-'!£ll.�l.l..Jlmt11l.>21.1't:lJJ.fil the church was formally constituted with
chaner members and named Langston Chapel ,n honor of Rev. Whitney
Langston.
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HISTORY OF LAWRENCE BAPTIST CHURCH
OCTOBER 4, 1964
We are here today to celebrate Homecoming Day and to honor
the man who was founder of this church, Hardy Walker Burke. God
has a plan for every man's life. In Abraham's life he had a great
plan for a great nation. God said to him, "Get thee out of thy
country and from thy kindred and from thy father's house unto
a land that I will shew thee and thou shalt be a blessing."
Truly, God's plan for Hardy Burke's life was for him to be in
this community.
He came here from Millen, Georgia, in 1902 to be married to
Ida Clanton. Having begun a home and finding no Missionary Baptist
Church in the community, he set about to establish a house of wor
ship. Jesus said to Peter, "Upon this rock I will build my church."
Mr. Burke's rock-like faith enabled him to continue working for
eight or nine years, enlisting other co-workers of equal faith
and dedication to be used instnumentally for the Lord. While look
ing for prospective members and a location to build a church, he
came upon some graves out in the woods. This gave him ideas. He
visited Mrs. Henry Parrish at Rica, Georgia, and begin to tell
her and Mr. Parrish of his inspiration to build a church near
the site where her parents were buried. Mrs. Parrish replied,
"Thank Godl My prayers are being answered." Her parents name
was Lawrence, and they were the first to be buried in thi�.
cemetery here. This is where the church got its name. Her father
died in 1898, Allen D. Lawrence, her mother Sarah M. Lawrence,
died in 1880, she also had a brother that died in 1879. Mrs.
Parrish has since been buried here.
ti

Finally, in 1911, Lawrence Baptist Church was organized
under a brush arbor near the present site, with 13 charter members.
They are: H. W. Burke, Mrs. Ida C. Burke, G. D. ttcCoy, C. A.
Burke, Mrs. E. A. Burke, Mrs. Appie McCoy, H. A. Parrish, Mrs.
H. A. Parrish, P. Y. Burke, Mrs. P. Y. Burke, Joe S. Dickey, N. D.
Brown and Mrs. N. D. Brown. r(
Jesus said, "The prayers of a righteous man availeth much."
Truly these were righteous mert and woMen, for their prayers have
availed much, as is evidenced by the fact that Lawrence had with
stood many hardships and persecutions. The Lord, whom those few
tru�ted,helped and blessed them until the house was finished and
dedicated to Him.
Brother J. B. Dixon was their first pastor. They had services
only once a month, on both Saturday and Sunday. The pastor's
salary was small indeed. The church had to have help from the
State Mission Board to help bear expenses, until 1917, when they
agreed to bear all expenses alone. The �unday School began al
most immediately after the organization of the church, as did
the Woman's Missionary Society. The m mbership of these groups
has sometimes been small, but a faithful few have never allowed
the Light to go out. The W.M.S. would meet after the Saturday

�f/Joµ;d�
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Brooklet, Georgia 30415
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L ·11 R LOTT

R EK

Lower otts Creek Church was constituted in 1801. he earlies-c
minutes of the church were destroyed but the minutes exist from
arch 18JJ, and open with the statement ·�e the church at ower
otts Creek constituted by the brethren �lder illiam Cone and
rlenfy Cook on the lJth day of ·eptember in the year of our ord
1801."
here is a deed of ift in the office of the ordinary which
states, "Know ye that • said erry ·ones, Planter, for and in
consideration of the love, ood will and affection which I have and'
do bear toward �ower �otts ree
hurch, have given and ranted
unto said church six acres of land more or less lying on the
west side of Lotts Creek where the old meetin house formerly
stood beginnin on a dead poplar in the branch from thence across
the road a direct course to the above mentioned Lotts Creek leavin
the �rave yard about thirty feet in the boundary on all other sides
to them, the said otts reek hurch, and their successors of the
same faith and order henceforth as their own land.
( i ed)
Berry Jones
1th day of October, 1819 to eth Williams for above mentioned
purpose
In presence of arrot illiams
Joseph Chewning."

""u>cation of
Lotts Creek Church
or Meeting Hou (MH)

-
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JOSIAH JONES I-fas lie 1tenant
of a compan of·Bulloch·Courity,· ·
Gear�ia militia, �r. 2 3 ,1822lpril, 21,l 2 5,·and Justice of
In£erior Court, 1799-1812.
B IDGER JOW...S

Granted u30 acres
1821
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beginning in March 1831 and ending
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and
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Cook.
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Dec. 1901, have been written and a cop presented to the Statesboro
Regional Library.
They contain a U t of membership
rch 1833.
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OF
LOWER LOTIS' S CREEK
PRIMITIVE BAPTIST CHURCH
1831 - 1901
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D-Ash Branch

Bulloch

1971

Roland LH, Donald Bryant. Harry Hagan

0 0 0 0 0 0 2 29 2 11:00

101.00

C-Bethel

Tattnall

1904

1970

Raymond Bland, Bobby Bland, Frank Spivey

0 0 0 0 0 1 0 16 1 10:30

89.00

Canoochee

Evans

1919

1977

Archie Hendrii, Hubert Hendrii, Herman Sapp

0 0 0 0 0 0 0 18 4 10:30

73.00

Deloach

Bulloch

1840

1978

Gordon Donaldson, Harry Beasley, Burboo D Loach

0 1 0 0 0 0 2 28 2 10:30

70.00

Emmaus

Evans

1889

1976

Carlos Barrow, Clevy Barrow, Lehmon Match 11

0

l 0 0 0 0 0 12 1 10:30

35.00

Ephesus

Bulloch

1888

1973

Jack Anderson, Bobby Tootle, Ray McCorkle

0 2 0 0 0 0 2 36 3 10:30

81.00

Hope

Chatham

1923

1979

S. D. AndMsoo, Beverly Aleuoder, Allen Spivey

0 0 0 0 0 0 0 18 1 11:00

64.00

Iomao Creek

Toombs

190S

19S8

W. D. Cowart, D. C. Anderson, Jack Hall

0 1 0 0 0 0 0 17 2 10:30

S0.00

Little Flock

Tattnall

1893

1980

Jesse Lynn, Hugh OUver, Elmer Lyon

0 2 0 0 0 0

l 30 4 10:30

80.00

Lower Lott's CrMk

Bulloch

1801

1974

Ray Trapoell, Jack Beasley, Lehman Dekle

0 0 0 0 0 0

l 26 4 10:30

111.00

B-Lower Mill Creek

Bulloch

1827

1957

Dao St.rlcklaod, J. E. Strickland, V. Y. Spivey

0 0 0 0 0 0

l 13 4 10:30

40.00

A-Nevils Creek

Bulloch

1790

1972

Buck Hendrii, George Barnes, Jimmy Mallard

0 0 0 0 0 0 1 16 3 10:30

60.00

Red Hill

Bulloch

1902

1975

CUaby Denmark, James Burnsed, E. W. DeLoach

0 0 0 0 0 0

Upper Mill Creek

Bulloch

1884

1981

Rupert Donald1t0n, Raleigh NeSmitb, Obed Minick
TOTALS

A· MNts lat Sunday Night 7:00 P.M.
B - MHta 2nd Sunday N ght 7:00 P.M.

C· M ..ta 3rd Sunday 10:30 A.M.
D - MHta 4th Sunday Nloht 7:00 P.M.

l

16

l

11:00

0 0 0 0 0 0 2 38 2 10:30
0 7 0 0 0 1 13 334

95.00
100.00
1129 00
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Th e ltighf-i.9lt.t1; ut :tltc> .li.6e 06 till e k Chu. ch e ex p 6 om .thi
in.um
06 .tJ1e He tl zibah, Canoocl ce, Lowe. Canooclte.e AH<'c<J'tt<..on, 1d Geo1 g la
apwt O 9ru1-i.za,ti.01t6 and V-i.v-Ui.011, 1772-1840 (Tl u · Augu!,t, 1969, Geo ,'t g-i.a.
on PLOcto
ou.tlte1u1 Coli gel 1J
1826

e,tlr"en Joi t BMb,i a..nd Jo eph Hog ·1 We/Le d ega..tu o :tit lle.p!tz'bah
M oc ·a..tw, Con6 enc wlt.i.clt conv H?.d a..;t Hoe.p6ul Clw- cit .ut ·� h Ca< 1ty,
Geo Lg-i.a.. 011 Sa.tu day :the 23 d 06 S pt b , 1826 and co, w tted u1. Tueod11.y
:the 26.t.l .

1 26 The Low \{ill C ekP .. W.ve Ba,. wt Clt.Wte.h UIM a.dm. ed to the H pft .baJ
A6 oua,ti.c,11 dU/{.,U g .,.he A66oe,i.a..ti.on Con6 ence, Sept 1b 234d-26.tlt, 1926.
1 28 Ch cfteo opJo ed to the. . · !,,i.011My ',loveme,
WMhi.11gto11 Co U.1 .i. 1 Sept lllbc> 0 � 1528 a.:t
pa, ed. Tl M "G · e.vanceo" w
p,'L
wa..6
1828 and .tl1e A!> oci.a.:t,i 011 6u.,!>ed :to co,io.i.d
tt p1t.et>e1t-tatit
06 ti clWAch mee.:tlng a..t
I

con e.ned a..;t L.i.me!,.tone Ch ch,
w:uclt .:tlme a.. u t. 0 6 "G, ,<.,?.\IQ.Jl e/.)"
e,Lt: d to I e Bo · o 1 .u1
It n. A6te a debate, .t:ie
L.i.m tone £e6t :lite A.6-60 ·(t.{..,(.011.

!> one
1829 Tlte clu 'lche!> l av.fog tit A!> oci.a,t,i.c,11 me,t aga.i.11 a.:t
011.gmt.i. ... e .tit Un.i..t d Sa wt Con6e1te11c A66oua,ti.01 .ut ept
Th e 1v,, e ti · e n cl t'r.ch
ep,'L 11 ed ,fo .tlte ,i11 · · a.t me
6oe,i.a,t'o1.
They
w
o
ted
och, Ta.t.Jia.U, mruw
A
·M,l ·ng.ton cow <.U.
1530 T/1e name
1839

w. .

6 tlt-i. !> A!>1.>oci.a.t-i.01 «1

lo· 'te a.ii J. H g 11 we
Co116e eitce 1dt.i.d1 con e11c>d at
6ou.11.:tf Sunday, Se.temb , 1839.

C/tu.'lc/i end
nb , 1829.
·, g o 6 tlu.!>
, Gw.1<e, a11

changed to t Canooc.fte u. ,,ti t
,

.t,

o · a..tforr..

to ti e Ca11occf1e ABoci.at ·011
tu'i..day be6ot.e, .t/ie
mcu uel Coun.tlj,

That .t.lte A!>!>Oe<.a:tion a: po.ut.tcd tit 60 iotui.ng b e..t,t n--S. a, , S. B.
v , ru1d J. HagaJt, a con1,-i.,t,tee. :to ct u.Ult 1 chullc.ft, ,i.11 a..11.1.ang-i.119 1meac. -i.ng
·119 .tl1..w m wng. T/t,W can11nW.ce epo/Ltc M oUow!>: --T. V ket, (IJ. S. 10011.
o vu.6, a.it i.l'. , 'o · :to p ach on t/ie abbatli
Appointed the. 6c•Uo1 i.ng b e,t,h 1--C. Cobb, J. o
c m,n.U.tee .to
A!> oua,t-i.on
a.i ge .t 1e bu.�,i. t
� 6 .ti

. , and(•.

. loo --A

Appoi.n- ed owi. ne.x.t Ab oua · 011 to e. Itel a..t Be.aJL '6 C1u?.ek, to com11e,1ce
a::lWl.d'I.IJ be o e tl e ou/Lt/1 w1da;1 ,i.11 Se :tembeJt, 1840. A;Jpo-Ut.te c,. S. Moo e to
pJLea ft 1 .u ·,oducto 6 non a.1 d A. Odum I · a..U 'tna..te.
Lowe ,{ill Clte.ek ec.uv d 3 by bapt.,iAm, 1 by le:l:l
,emb ·• h.i.p 83.
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Founded in 1827, the Lower ill reek Primitive
\
alt r oad on i
jhurch was loc ted on the Old B
heast of U• • High
wo and one-th'rd mile
•••.
·av
church b . ld.
Becau
a fi e which
troyed the origin
ometime duri
th year 192 . ther are v ry ew eco s of
he churc 's early years. This account of the hi tory of t e
hurch i based on t e only existing records.
meetin
Ho ever, the inutes o a Canoochee Associa ion
held in September of 18J9 at ew Ho e hurch in
u 1 Co ty
the
t which twenty one churches were represent d. record
ember hip of th
ower ill creek Church wa 8J at th
e.
his a the largest member hip of any church in the
tion.
he two delegates from Lower ill ere k Chu ch w r
d J.
an.
Th earliest r cord of the membership, which ar p rt'al
t be t, began in 1 8 when the church roll recorded a total of
33 me bers••• Their pastor was lder Jas r ilson with J• .
anier, clerk••••

(In 1965 the small number of mem ers in the Lower ill
Creek Church sold their building and purchased the Trini y
pi copal Church on Lee tre t in Statesboro. The old buil in ---,
is now owned by the ulloch County Historical Association and
is located next o their muse
on oute 301 a few miles north
of statesboro.)
(The above accoun
PROGRESS,)

is taken from STATESBORO - A CE TURY OF

I

Gro�p seeks.·
ch u·rch. pe��
B LE LIE PRE

Tr

-1

Th Bulloch County Historical
Society i lookin for pews which
were part or the original Lower Mill
Creek Primitive · Baptist Church
building that was located southeast
or Statesboro, about two miles ea t
· or .S. Highway 80.
"Parishioners probably took the
pew home when the building was
D enver
abandoned,"
said
Hollingswort h, chairman or the
committee. "Th Y
pre rvation
couJd be found in old barns, houses,
cottag , shed ...anywhere."
The Historical Society moved the
abandoned building to its own
mu um ite on U.S. Highway 301
north. "They were going to destroy
the church, but we were able to get it
and re tore it," tfollingsworth said.
"We're hoping the people who
have any of the !.pew will let them

2Monday, September 3, 1979

come back to the church. We want it
to be as close to the ay thin s were
back th n a po ible."
Dedication for the restored church I
i planned for S pt. 23, he added. I
exact date of
Although an
origination is unknown at this time,
the ociety round records showing
the church in full operation in 1826,
said Hollingsworth. The original
hardwood walls, ceilin and pulpit
are intact and almost a dozen or the
pews have b n placed in the
building.
"They're ju t simple, straight
benches. You sure couldn't fall
asleep in one of these! "
Hollinisworth remarked.
"People who think they might
have on of these pew can call us
anytim at 764· 7," he id. "We'd
like to a k the folks to plea e donate
th m back to the old church."

.

'

Restored church· dedicOtiorl · due
h rdwood int rior inl�ct, �e
aid.

·,
Adjac nt
hi lorlcal
I ly mu um, the chllrch
will be
n for In
lion.
Ith almo t all or the original

,

1,

who ill ive th dedication,
and Id r V.F. Agan, a r Ured
minis! r who ill har hi
m mories of the old church
in this ar a: •

"R fre hment will be
rv d and th re will be an
o n hou at th mu um,".,
added the ch lrm n.
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ulloch
Spotlight
Sunday Dedication Set
For Re tored Church
The dedication of the
restored Mill Cr k Primitive
B ptist Church, now located
on U.S. Hwy. 301 north, is
lated fo Sunday, at 4 p.m.,
Denver Hollingsworth an
nounced Tu day.
"The Bulloch County
Historical Soci ty invites all
previou member of the
church and anyone inter led
in seeing the restored
building," aid Holling worth.
chairman of the society's
r toration committee.
Adjacent to th historical
society mus um. the church
will be open for in pection.
with almo t all or the ori inal

hardwood interior intact, he
id.
"Some or the pews first used
In the 1 year old church
have been recov red and are
now back in their original
home," said Hollingsworth.
Speakers ill include Eld r
Jack And rson, former pastor
of the n w fill Cr k Church,
who ill give the dedication,
and Eld r V.F. Agan, a retired
minister who wilJ share his
memori of the old church
in this ar a.
"Refre hments will be
rved and th re will be an
open house at the mus um,"
added th chairman.

cedonia �hurch, oruani od in

l<idi tional infonnA tion taken from the history o{'

1854

Five ch\•rche.. ere ounded between 1878 and 1917. Some oi' the founciers of each
church were for:ner members of :lacedoni�.
!n 13?8 Eureka Church was founded. The
following members reque ted their letters at the July meeting: R •.• J. :.aner, R. B.
• H. Pro n, J. L. Brown, Al:?. n Su,:r.merlin, A.
•
Stoller, �talcol:n Perk:ins, ':'i • •. t:: ""':'I,
'fo('roan,; � � Joim orris, H
y '.i cklic;hter, 0. G. Brown J. J. ·,!orr s, Jin:::, 'JcCroan,
Luc ti!>. fo,, oan, ll rr' t Stone, C:lla tone, liatti.e Stone, Ki'.tie 'iillh.ms, .folli e
Sl .ter, Sarat Ann ·.,a,ers, :.1. J. P3rkin • Julia Simmons. � rchossa Morris, Damarius
!lrown, Laura Kickli.) t�r, i-'ranci� ;.forris.
"': y �· ondad .�urek:a Church, whi cJ, ":as not -Ct::i vevory lon0 , 1rnd in the next few months
:10:.t ot i:he ;r.emb,)rs h. d r tur sd to .!ActJdon� a.

�
<::::,
0

·ec?. �::e ? ... rst Baptist Church in $1.aUtsboro was founded Sept. :S, 1882, by Joseph Tillman,;
; •• •• (.;'j?:"3 ,, Je.m�s !"ricb, ;,. J. '• \jriner, �!oselle .',;i.ller, 'Jary Tillman, J::lizo.beth
,';. J.
· l ln:.\�, ·:a 'I �r. Proc. -oor, :-.cit-.ond Y. • ec ' ��nd A. 9. 'i 11 er w0 re tho i' i :. t deacons.
Gri.1 e • w�. clu1·k, c..:r.d 1·. '• Cc.n.rt was !':-:-st pestor. 'N. J. �.4 • riner was appointed to
zol.:. :. .... :n,. ·, .'r�):i. li churcho- !1: ho Baptist Union As ociA.tion. '(he huil ing d t. in
;!acedonia cont ib'.:ted �47 .95
:h3 . -. •
·::1:·-.R.CJ .?.00 E.nd ade a loan of a like sum.

c

t:orinth :.\nd CL to Ba.IJtist hurch. (probably
··e r.iJa:·s I ro·n :-.irlc_1c-nia cl:ur1 ·h . or d t!
�n the_;; t.; 'ft.O's)
n in 1917 :1..:ti; ar::i !'r-o i;?'.�. rr.riA, 1.,li to, nod orinth organized
th➔
�ar r�;ti�� :�1rnh.
�·R1.. 1�5.; ., .A.9�!' . l'O!
e:nJ s
' J. Stockton
:ill r 1 $3Si; trirough 18 7
1922 through 1925
It
ll
• ''llcr 1858
�·chn
1861
H•
1933
:de nll
1 26
II
,".. . , ·.•:1 lliaos 1961
�
It
1863
J. !"'.., •
1936
'l'illman
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.. C .. !':id!,
II
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186
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1866
chn
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1940
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n
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n
fl
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OTH�R 'i''N ORGANIZ". ?'I ST .tISSION RY CHURCH I

"

BULLOCH COU1 TY

..'�ly 7t: • , 19·14 Ja:n s R • .i.i.11 r with seven other m n organized the first t:issionary
Church :i.n l3ul o h Coun '/• It is locatec. no r S lson, Ga., on the � vannah highway
nd bo·Nn s :- llowship Church. 'They celebre.ta their centennial teu yetlrs ago, in

1944 •

.:a s R. • · llor pr�a1,;hed in this church several yea.rs and cr6a:;�i d the first Sunday
�,chool th re :.n 18!:>2. fie we serving their astor when h e rounded
cedonia a1,>tist Chur
j n 1954.
('lM s information as taken !'ror:? t e oriGn'll mi uts ct FeEowship Chur h, which
i,r�· in the possession o
A. \rroover, Jvanhoo.- s. F. D. Thackston,
.
T
Rr.G \BT O "' TH. D�h'.lli Or' ··.V. JA',i•: • S •. ULT, ·R
HC:S•'LU IO'
Wh ras • it h
pl:3 sed an all wis providence to r rraove from us our beloved and esteemed
brother and l'astor. Jac-.os
• :,li.ller, who died at his re idenoe in Bullo .h County. Ga.

From

ne undred Years History of acedonia
(published by Fran O. Miller)

a tist Church

The early history of Macedonia aptist Church covering the
first 50 years. is most interesting, and is written from the
original minutes.
In the early fifties, there was but one class of Baptists
known in Bulloch County, until James R. iller, a leading Baptist
minister of his day, endorsed foreign missions and abbath
Schools.
on account of his belief, the ministers of other churches
entered into a resolution that he be refused the pulpit.
He made an appointment at the ill Creek Primitive Church,
but the deacons refused to let him preach.
some of the congregation placed benches under the trees, where
he preached to a large assembly of earnest hearers.
At the close of the meeting, a large part of the congregation.
being in sympathy with him and believing as he did, subscribed
liberally to a fund to build the first issionary Church in the
county.
The result was the founding of acedonia.
Until he was able to secure a suitable building, he preached
at nei hbors' homes, in school houses. and out in :the open
air.
In 1855. 4 acres of land was donated by A.B. iller, ancy
iller and J.E.c.Tillman, and the church in which we worship
today was built.
It stands with few alterations, being kept in good epair as
needed. The vestibule and brick steps were added just last year.
The lumber to build the church was sawed in
anuel co nty and
floated down the Ogeechee River.
,any members livi
in creven ounty came in carts to illiams
landing, crossed the river in boats and walked to the church,
uite a contrast to our method of traveling today.
The constitution of acedonia was adopted on the Jrd Sabbath
in July, 1855, with illiam oore, illiam Cooper and John •
Cowart acting presbytery.
The names of the charter members were, Daniel B.Brower, John
iller, James iller, George G.Pike, illiam illiams, Catherine
illiams, Susannah illiams, ancy Ann iller, ancy iller and
a colored woman by the name of Sarah.
The names of 28 colored people and their owners are on the
church roll, all of them received by baptism. They sat apart
from the rest of the congregation and in April, 1856, a committee
was appointed to watch over them, to see that they kept good
order.
Later they withdrew and P.
lished the original iller Grove
church, except one or two who remained members of acedonia until
removed by death.
James ood and Robert iller were ordained as the first
deacons in ovember, 1855, with oses cCall preaching the
ordi ation sermon.

BUL OCH TI S
ay 15, 1941
Home coming at Ancient Church
( acedonia Church near Ogeechee River)
••• In the church yard••• is a marble shaft erected several
years
o to Rev. James R. iller, first pastor and founder
of he church. The written history read to the congre ation
had much of interest to say about his work and the work of
others figured lar e in the early history of the church.
It was shown that acedonia was constituted a church about
1 50, and was established because of a division between the
members of Lower ill creek Church over the matter of missions
and unday schools.
acedonia retains its lace as an important
reli ious center, made up largely by those who are descendants
of the original builders••••
BULLOCH TI S
ay 19, 1954
embership to Have
iversary Occasion
(with picture of acedonia church)

acedonia aptist Church, located ten miles east of tates
boro, will celebrate its one hundredth anniversary on the
third unday in ay, the 16th. This church was organized
by Rev. James R. iller in 1 54, who served two years and died
at the age of 43 years. Five churches in and around tatesboro
were organized by members from acedonia1 Eureka, in 1 7 1
First Baptist, Statesboro, in 18821 Corinth, 1 901 Clito, 18951
d lmer, 1917, A history of the church is being printed by
Franko. iller, great-grandson of the founder, and will be
a ailable on he day of the centennial. The program Sunday
will begin promptly at 10100 a,m., with special music and
gues speakers, followed by regular preaching at 11100 a.m.
by the pastor, Rev. H,B,Carlile.
Lunch will be served from 12100 to 2100 p.m. The after
noon services will be informal and in charge of the ulloch
Four uartette, assisted by other singers.
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BULLOCH TI ES
May 19, 1954
embership to Have Anniversary Occasion
(with picture of Macedonia church)

Macedonia Baptist Church, located ten miles east of tate boro,
will celebrate its one hundredth anniversary on the third unday
in May, the 16th. This church was organized by Rev. James R.
Miller in 1854, who served two years and died at the age of 4J
years. Five church■s in and around Statesboro were organized
by members from Macedonia, Eureka, in 1878, First Baptist,
state■boro, in 18821 Corinth, 1890, Clito, 18951 and Elmer, 1917.
A history of the church is being printed by Franko. Miller,
great-grandeon of the founder, and will be available on the day
of the centennial. The program Sunday will begin promptly at
10,00 a.m., with apecial music and gue■t apeakera, followed by
regular preaching at 11,00 a.m. by the pastor, Rev. H.B. Carlile.
Lunch will be aerved from 12100 to 2100 p.m. The afternoon
••rvic•• will be informal and in charge of the Bulloch Four
Quar�tte, uaisted by other singers.

One Hundred Years History of Macedonia Baptist Church
The orly history of Macedonio Baptist Church cov
•ing the first 50 years, is most interes'ing, and is written
',om the original minutes.
In th
orly fifties, lhere was but one class of Bop•
ti ts known in Bulloch County, until Jomes i t Miller, a
I o�ing Baptist Mini ter cf h:s doy, endorsed foreign mis
ions and Sabbath Schools.
On occo1.nt of his belief, the ministers of other
church
cnt reJ i to a res lution tho1 he be refused the
pulpit
H mod on appointment at the Mill Creek Primitive
Church, but 1he deacons refused to let him preach.
Some e,f th congregation placed b nches under the
tr s, wh r h� preached to a large assembly of earnest
hear rs.
At the clo e of the meeting, a large part of the con•
gregotion,
ing in sympathy with him and believing as
1
he d, , suhscri .:> d liberally to a fund to build the first
Missionary Church in the county.
The r suit was the founding of Mocednoio.
Until h was able to secure a suitable building, he
pr och d at neighbors' homes, in school houses, and out
,n th open oir.
In 1655, 4 acre of land was donated by A. 8. MIiier,
oncy M,11 r and J. E. C. Tillmon, and the church in which
wP worship today was built.
It stands with f w alt rations, b ing kept in good
r •pair as ne ded. The vestibule and brick steps were
odd d 1ust lost year.
The lumber to build the church was sowed in Emon•
u I county and float d down the Ogeechee River.
Many memb rs living in Screven County come in
carts to Williams landing, crossed the river in boots and
walk d to th church, quite a contrast to our method of
trov ling today.
T h constitution of Macedonio was adopted on the
3rd Sabbath in July, 1855, with William Moore, William
Coop r and John H. Cowart acting pre bytery.
Th names of the charter members were: Doniel B.
Brow r, John Miller, Jomes Miller, George G. Pike, Wil
liam Wi,lioms, Coth rin Williams, Su onnoh Williams,
Nancy Ann Mill r, �oncy Miller and a colored woman by
th nom of Sarah.
Th nom s of 28 color d p ople and th ir owners
or on th church roll, all of them receiv d by baptism.
Th y at apart from th rest of the congregation and i
pril 1856. a committ
was appointed to watch over
th ,t th y k pt good ord r.
1h m, to
lo, r 1h y w,thdr w and stablish d the original
M,11 ,
ro
church. P c pt on or two who remain d
,I M
don,o un ,I r mov d by death.
,., •n

ordained as the first deacons with Moses McColl preach
ing the ordination sermon.
August 25, 1857, ofter serving 01 the first pastor for
only 2 years and one month, Jome, R. MIiier died ofter
on lllneu of 7 days. He wo1 43 years old and hod been
preaching 1ince he wo1 22. Hl1 grove wo1 the first one
In Macedonio cemetery, and the monument placed in
front of the church b on eloquent testimony to his place
in the affection of his people.
John R. Miller succeeded him 01 pastor and r.erv d
many years.
In the early years, the church maintained regular
committees on discipline whose duty was to cite all mem
bers absent for several meetings to attend the next regu
lar conference and render their excuse. It was nothing
unusual for chorg s to be pref rred against them for
non-attendance.
During the confusion cous d by the war, no min
utes ore recorded during 1861. But in Morch, 186.C, the
clerk was authorized to write the commanding officer at
the 9th Go. Regiment and inquire if Brother William
King hod de erted and gone over to the nemy In the
Moy conference a letter was read reporting that Bro h r

Sou"enfr �rogram Bnb
100 Jears J fstorr
Macedonia Baptist Church

Macedonia Church, Organized In May 1854 by Rev. James R. Miller '
s

AC�DONIA CH RCH

HISTORY IS READ

Account of Fifty Years Is
Given at Gathering

Old lacedonia
Church it on high ground
on half mil
inland from
L3nding on the
he .
ith it brick .·terior nd n · t epic,
the church buildin giv
mod rn ap r nc , but
beneath the la)'er of r d brick i · th original truc
ture built 1n 1 5 with lumber floated down th
riY r. faccdon1a began with the ·ork of on m n
-Jam
R. , liller- nd it ha r m ined teadfa t
to the idea that he proposed.
R "· , fill r wa in trum ntal in the 1 1 found
ing of the fir t fi i nary Baptt t hurch in Bulloch
Count)". Old Fellow hip n ar 111 n. While ,lClin�
11 pa tor, he or ulat d throu h ut th county,
preaching the go I and. a tradition ) , aff ting
the people b}" the inc rat)' of ht word and
countenance.
In 1 5 Re,. tiller poke to a cro\\ d eat d on
benche beneath a bru h arbor at lill r k; the
Ii tener ·ere mo\'ed to er t a ne"· ii ionarr Bap
t1 t Church . . . a church that would be the h art
of the iacedonta communitr. In Julr, 1 55, th
church wa con tltuted with charter member Dani I
B. Brown, John • Wier, Jam
fill r,
rge

Pike,

hurch
�-',Iii m

\X'illiam ,
ath rine �'illiarn ,
an · Ann ftlkr, and a black

liller held .in ·tended
in Em nucl ount)' and
m etin , t Hin
tood in th cold mm r I wat r of a ere k baptizing
!xii ,·er He return d h m with a cong tiH: chill ,
took to hi bed, and died a fe" d y later. It wa
r ordcd. "th earth "a hrok n to r d\'<: h1 bodr,
the fir t gra,c in • 1 ccdonia C m terr."
Th1.: ·car ha,<: br u •ht chanJ:C to the church.
, 'o I n <:r .ire th r two front door -one for women
nd one for men
nd no Jon r do members from

o:
Ye li,in men a ye pa b)'
A rou re now o once wa I.
A I am now oon rou mu t be
Pr p.tre for death and follow m
16

